King Soopers Neighborhood Reward Program
Purchase a King Soopers Reward Gift Card from Sky Vista PTCO and use it to help raise
funds to support our teachers and staff in providing amazing educational enrichment to
our children.
Each time you reload a Reward Gift Card, 5% of that reload will go to Sky Vista PTCO. You
can help fundraise doing something you already do!
For example – if 300 families each load $400 per month onto their cards that would be $120,000
loaded per month. Sky Vista would receive 5% of that total which is $6,000 per month! That is
money we give to school that doesn’t cost you a dime.
It’s super easy, just follow these two steps:
1. Purchase your card from Sky Vista PTCO for $5 (it comes loaded with $5). It will have a
sticker on it to remind you to reload to support Sky Vista Middle School PTCO.
2. At King Soopers, reload (again and again) your card at a register or Customer Service Desk
for any amount up to $500. (Hint: it is easiest to reload your card prior to checking out at the
register.) The card must be reloaded in a separate transaction prior to your groceries being
scanned.
***Use your mileage/points cards to reload for your benefit.
***Use the card to budget your monthly grocery and gas expenses.
Where can you use the cards?
Use at King Soopers/City Market as well as King Soopers/City Market Fuel Centers.
What can be purchased with King Soopers Gift Cards?
Any merchandise in a King Soopers Store, with the exception of services or other gift cards. (Services would
include: Money Orders, Western Union, Lottery Tickets, Stamps, and Tickets West.)
What if I lose my card?
Lost cards cannot be replaced, so keep it safe. Cards with a zero balance for 90 days will become inactive;
you will need to contact Sky Vista PTCO for a new card.

QUESTIONS?
Please contact Kimberly Daniels at burley56@live.com or 720.218.8618
This is a WIN – WIN – WIN! You win using the Reward Card as you need and giving to the School without writing a
check, School wins with funds to support much needed enrichment, and our Children win with an amazing
experience at Sky Vista!

